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NU88EY & PILLING,
PARK WORKS, LEEDS.

THE LITTLE STRANGER, 3.86.

THE IMPROVED LITTLE STRANGER !

HA Xll LOCK STITCH (HUUTTLZ,)

TI1K -- XUBSET k PILLING"

IEW FAULT SILENT SEWIIG MACHINE,

(SHUTTLE, -- ? 10s.

The NOISELESS TUDOR,
FOR TiltORISG ASD MASCFACTCRISG

(SHCTTLK- )- 10.

Wheeler ft Wilson's Machines.

Merchant and Shipper rnppiicd.-S- T

Losnot Omfi :

E. WILSON, FALCON SQUARE.
LONDON, E. C, Otn

JW Messrs. JfrSSET i rTLLTN fi undertake the
Purchase for PoTeirn Buyers, of all rttttet tf British
Hade Eicnn, Macaistar, Biuvux, Twin
anr Soft Goona. W2-1-

PURE LIME JUICE
Warranted to keep on the Longest Voyage

In Z, 1. and b ration IVmOohnv

Prepared by George Morris
KALI EI, OABTTJ. HAWAILAH I(LA KHZ.

For Sale by C. Brewer aV Co.

stir

A. W. PEIRCE fc CO.

Offer for Sale

SHIP CHANDLERY
aWtoSW

WHALE BOATS AND BOAT STOCK

GROCERIES,
Flour cfc Broad !

Lime and Cement,
California Hay,

AND

Bj steamer tnm Saa Francisco.

Potatoes, Onions, &c.
Vccnta for

Brand's Bomb Lances,
Ferry Davis' Painkiller.

Pnnloa Salt Works

LUMBER!
LUMBER, LUMBER,

ALL SORTS, SIZES & DESCRIPTIONS

BUILDING MATERIALS !

The Yard and on the Wharf!
COMPRISING

IWr'Wcst &aitJii, Timber !

PLANTS, BOARDS,

Battens,
Flooring,

Laths,
Pickets, &c.

REDWOOD SCANTLING, TIMBER,

Plank. Boards,
Battens. Flooring,

Monlding. Pickets,
Laths, Posts,

Wainscotting,
&c.. &c.. &c.

White Cedar and Redwood Shingles.

White lane Boards,
DoorsllP.lmo.t2mo.,(fcSash

SASH ASS BLINDS,

KAILS AND 6L SS,

Wall Paper and Border
In Larrr Variety.

P1IMTS, OILS, njRPEIITniE. VMIISH,

IHaiM and hitewaast III main.
Locks, Hingea,

Butt, Screw,

Sash Weights Line.

A I PUULOA SALT, ETC., ETC

tt--S DELIVERED II TOWI FREE OF CHAR6E,

WILDER & CO.,
(frrster Fori and Quem StreeU

U. 8. Postal Cards,TOR KAUE ;PKICE a CEXTS EACH.I S H. M. WHTT-vj-- v

CHADr CABLES.
UUH FAWM -- B TO I 5--8 INCH.fa it totalities tc i

T

SMALL '

Par sale ay
BOLLES A CO. I

HARDWARE HAWA1IANGAZETTE

E. O. HALL & SON,
THr'TR ITMIAL FI'LL ATaKEKP cptant s.pply oi

All Seasonable Goods in Their Line !

ALSO

Fine Pitted Table Ware,

Staple Dry Goods,

Paints, Oil. Turpentine 1 Vtnish,
Cooking Store A Hallow Vara,
Downer's A Crystalinc Keroeeo 074,

Oi Bows. Toke A U harlhanwwa.

Cast Steal. Nail Rode A Tlorae Shoe Troa,

Cilsfor.se S , A - : r Leather,

French Calf A Lining Skim.

Fancy A Carbolic Soapi,

Tin Plata. Solder A Lead Pit.
Pomps, Carriage Axles & Springs,

Ghee, Barax. Paalec A Bolted Stoae,

Saoermaker' Tools. Lasts, Pegs ft Threads,

Hairy Salt, Card Match. A Door Mat..
All Sort, of Brashes. Blackleg A Shoe Polish,

COCOAINE, HYPERION, TYROLItJSEOrS ACID

Ac. Ac

Bead & farprnlm' Tools, Handles, if.
Chares, Piaatatios, Table aad Go.g Bella.

AND

ft THOUSAND ARTICLES FOR USE i CONVENIENCE

Too numerous ti mention.

All for Sale hi Hi. UaM PoaUMe Prteva :

(ALL on SEX Is.

IEW Mil IEW HI
THEO. H. DAVIES,

OFFERS FOR SALE

OF- -

The British Bark "Rifle,"
Lately from Liverpool,

COSSISTIXG OF

PATTERX- -2 PINK PRINTS,JARGE
Chinta, Stripe, and Fancy Prints,
rjeavy Blae lleninu. Grey Cuttsa Shirtings,
Grey Cotton Twills, Linen Drills. Sbeetinrs,
Wbite Cotton., Cotton Towels, Mosqnito Set,

Fancy Woolen Shirts, new Styles!

SnddJ.es,
Very Soperiot Heavy Woolra Ponchos,
Blae Flannels. White Flannels,
Black and Bine Fine Cloths,
Alpacas, Cobnrgs, Woolen Shawls,
Hawaiian and American Flags,
Striped Austrian Blankets,
Silk Umbrellas, Alpaca Saes,

FINE PEKIN CLOTH FOR UPHOLSTERY,

A FINE ASSORTMENT OF BLAKKET8,
Vis : SSxSO, S lbs. Assorted Col. n ; Rxf-I- . 7, lbs..

Assorted Colors asd 72xS4, 4 pt. Heavy
Hark Bine Blank U.

4 Piece Only. Elecaat Velvet Cari-ota- .

t only, large site, Velvet Rnr CarpeU, SU117-i- n

A taiall assortment of Goaoeil's Celebrated Hair
Brushes,

English Leather Bc'.tir.;. n op to S inches,
White Lares. Assorted Printing Inks.
VegeUble Oil (for machinery). White Lead,
Zinc aad Boiled Oil, Castor Oil,

HOOFING FELT,
EAHTHEMTARE,

GLASSWARE.
HOOP-IRO- t in. A

One Eaen Baaewood and Walnut

Beers, Wines & Liquors
Bats'j asd Blood, Wolfe A Co's Celebrated Ales,

quart, and pints.
Blood, Wolfe A Co' Favorite Stout, a small lot in pt
Tenneat's Scotch Ale. pts a qts, eitra quality,
lad Coape a Oo's new .. :r light Pale Ale.Upt
Cases Genuine "Old Tom,"
A few eases Very Sap'r Pale Imperial Brandy,
10 Caaas lUjal Hittl.ad n'hiskay.
Cases D. Kuypers Hollands, Qr Casks Brandy,
IIS Cr Asst'd Best Brandies, 1 star up to 4 star,
Cases Isunrille's Irish Whiskey.
A lew Casts Very Superior Port Wine,
Cases "A. Lalaade A Co." Superior Claret, a very

dwrW article,
Cases Champagne and Moselle.

SUNDRIES!
40 a 42 inch Light and Heavy Burlaps ,

Wool Pack,,
D. Corsar A Sons' Standard Kavy Canvas, assort 'd

numbers,
D. Corsar A Sous' Standard Merchant Canvas,

Ho. 1, land S.
Bast Doable Screened Welsh Steam Coal,
Fire Bricks, India Rubber Hose,
Floor Liverpool Salt, Twine,
Feae Wire, Coolers, McOnie Clariaert,
Slates. Ac.. Ac. Ac. (Mi 3m)

NEW GOODS!
Just Received by

AFONG & ACHTJCK,
I'EK BARK

Edward Joincs!
ARRIVED

FROM HONCKONGI
White t Colored Rattan Matting,

matting. Rattan Chairs,
Manila Rope, Peannt Oil,
Nests Camphor Trunks,
Fine Tea, Basket Tea,
China Haras, Xankin Cloth,
Japanese Umbrellas, Assorted Silk,
Silver Ware, Ivorv Ware,
Sandal Wood Ware, Lacquered Ware,
China Ware, Canvas Shoea,
Straw Slippers, Clothes Baskets.
Flower Pots, Wrapping Paper
Dried Lig, Dried Dates,
Gold & Silver Jewelrv.

Tortnise Shell t Crvstal Jewelrv,
Gentlemen & Ladies Itv Hats,

China Brick & Side-wal- k Stones
SXXGLE X5T) DOUBLE

SUGAR HAT BAGS
ASD

A BrcaU Variety ol

OTHER CHINESE 600DS

let SALE BT
AFX8 At ACHrCK.

Kuaanq Street, otar King.

ttm

!

AN lM'KrEM.ENT JOURNAL,

DEVOTED TO HAWAIIAN PROGRESS.

Tmm tea - AMa Callta-ala."- ;

ALOHA. KALAXATJA.

Tkeailac' lautt day im Saa Frmaiclwow

The departorc of Kin Rahkao on the foil-

ed State war steamer IVnsacda. for Honolulu,

the capita of bis Kingdom, took place late yes-

terday. At II a. ... tbe Kinp acctwnrarsred by

hit mite. Mrs. R Holladay. Jr.. Mist Cole, lb

daughter of Cole. Consul Severance

and Vice-Coos- J. S. Bacon, of Ibe Hawaiian
Government. Japanese Coosa I Mr. Brooks, 5a-mo-

i

Takahi. Japanese Representative. R. Holla
day Jr.. lieutenant W. II. Whiting, and a

of tbe Atla. took rarrtapes at the la-

dies' entrance of the Grand Hotel, and were driv
en rapidly down to tbe M. S. S. Co s dock. that Hid woald alifjhl there.
and went oa board tbe magnificent steamer City
of Peking. Assembled on tbe deck was a select
nnrnber of ladies and gentlemen of tbe first fami-

lies of oar city, wbo bad come to wish His Majesty

" OOOD BYE AXD A rRosrUtOUa VOYAGE."

Tbe King taid a brief tisil to tbe elegant cab-

ins, viewed Ibe magnificent machinery and differ- -

hsq., Pirectors
American Watch Accompanied

social bull, baninMrnp opened with

"Aluba" tbe nealtb tbe Kimr drunk.
Captain Cox. the Agent tbe Pacific Mail
Sieamship Company, made brief speech, wish-

ing His M.ijesly pleasant retort)-voyag- e

lsdaod Kirurdoai, and stating that should
IHMtpone departore the i'ensacola,

hoped would take passage down the City
Peking, which disposal. member
tbe suite bere approached tbe Kitie,, and hand-

ing him note through Consul Severauce, pre-

sented him with beautiful bouqaet camelits
and with Urge gilded basket
filled with tbe same flowers, together with
creepers, heliotropes and rosemaries.
starboard gangway the Pekiug were three
lieoleciinu full dress uniform from tbe I'eDsa- -

cola, wbo received ibe Ring aDd escorted
him the launches steamer. The party
embarked three tbeui. and were rapidly-rowe-

tbe vessel. The Pensacok had
ber ports open with her heavy guns pointing

out, ber yards manned, and oiaguificent draping
flogs pending from end end ibe vessel,

Ibe Hawaiian ensign and the Slars and Stripe
holding equal posts honor. Tbe King's boat
reached tbe gangway, and with light ttep Hie

baslaned board, received by Ad-

miral Almy und tbe officers tbe stnff and lino
the Peiisacola. fool touched the quar-

ter deck the cannons began belch forth salute
twenty-on- e guns, the colors were dipped,

bund played the national unlbem, and tbe crowd
cheered. Major-Ciener- Scbofield shortly after
came board wilh staff, and welcomed
tbe King. The and naval officers were

fall dress. There largo number ladies
and gentlemen board wbo came witness the
final departure. The Pacific Mail Steamship
Company's dock and tbe adjacent wharves were
now observed crowded wilb people, while

Ibe bay close proximity tbe vessel lay

numberless small boats filled wilh curious spec
lora. lie visitors now dispersed themselves
throughout the ship, while the King wilh few

most intimate friends retired tbe cabin,
which bad been prepared especially his

trip down. Among ibe many ornaments
elegant semi-circl- e metal entwined wilb

creepers and flowers, bearing surface
raised letters,

LOIHt KALAKACA.

Long live King. Kalakana." Tbe band
constantly playing there the bum and bustle

conversation. Ibe rustle rich silks, the clang-
ing swords by their wearer's sides, sharp tones

ordering from the officers, and general move-

ment and excitement while the vessel being
got order weigh anchor and depart. An
accident the smoko-stac- delayed the departure
until late tbe afternoon. Tbe scene
brilliant and exhilarating one, many doubtless
wishing that the pleasures tbat hour might
have continued the departure, could have been
well delayed forever. Many indulged dancing

main deck tbe inspiring strains tbe
band. About clock farewell

lonch partaken by His Majesty and par-
ticular friends tbe Admiral's cabin. Toasts
and speeches were passed. By this time but
tbe immediate friends tbe King had gone
ashore, and by the two last boat loads,

by the steam launch, were taken the
Pacific Muil Steamship Company's City Pe-
king, and tbe passengers, pagaj0g across ber,
landed tbe dock. The King and Governors

and Potriinis stood the gangway
tbe last boats left the steamer and waved
adieu with their handkerchiefs San Francisco
and Lbs many friends they had made there. Oe
going board tbe City Peking this hour,
she found filled with people who wished
view the interior arrangements and fittings

tbe finest steamers that has ever visited
Waters. The dock and approaches were

lined with streams still larger numbers ap-
proaching visitors. The incoming were
loaded with people whose nimbersdid not dimin-
ish until late tbe afternoon.

Among those who down Honolulu
the Pensaeora Colonel Steinberger.

From notion Globe,"

The Klatw'a Lost Day Boatoai.
Majesty King Kalakaaa could not have

been favored with more delightful winter's
day which close sight-seein- g New
England than yrrday. The programme ar-

ranged, which included visit Newton, in-

spection the watch factory Wal- -

ana, tnoagn
somewhat wearied froea continual
spDeared excellent health and spirit, yesterday.

ItEWTOX.

accompanied by Governor Kapena
and (Jorhas Cilrnaa. Esq, the fina Gil- -

wiucr wood, rjetawm streets, was
Here hearty reception awaited the

and Governor being
beside family and Messrs. aod
Giitaan. Councilman and
numerous ladies, Mayor Hyde, Alder-
man Barnes, Councilman

Borr. Esq., Representative tbe
LicnL Mr. Sears aod Mr. Peter

Jones, wbo formerly did business tbe Sandwich
Islands, having basinet boose Hono-

lulu. Mr. Gifmmn also old friend tbe
King, consequently tbe social gathering very
interesting. large flag bore tbe word Wel-

come," tbe language tbe Sandwich Islands,

and there were other reminders the King's
distant domain seen. The gathering
wholly rasormal. and after spending boor
very pleasant manner, nearly present seated

themselves large doable-seate- d sleight, each

drawn two horses, and Wtltham.
The ladies wbo aecompaiiied tbe party were Mrs.

Gilman, Mrs. Oilman. Mrs.
(Oilman. Mrs. Kben Sears, Miss Speare and Miss

Rarridan Boston.

VISIT WATCH FACTORY.

When became known that the King
visit Waltbam and tbe watch factory, almost
anivereal desire tbe monarch express-
ed. Eariy tbe morning, people gathered the
Fitchburg Railroad station the expectation

' Majesty But

waited sain, nod were disappointed learn

that tbe distinguished parly come direct
conveyance. Notwithstanding, how-

ever, respectable crowd welcomed the appear-
ance the party the factory o'clock.

entering the reception-room- , were

received tbe Hon. Stone, the President.
Royal Bobbins, Esq.. the Treasuiei. ami Geo.

lawton. the Board. . . .
. - . u..-- . I. . l.t Ilia . Mkin ..I.,. I. Ik.
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by gentlemen and Messrs. C. W. Fogg. A.
1'. Bacon. Ambrose Webster, Charles V. Woenl
and others connected with tbe works, the party
began an examination of the rooms. The rooms
viailed included tbe escapement, balance, ease.
plate, jewelers', finishing, setting op, pinion, dial-- j

painting, jewel-makin- gilding and engineer's
' rooms, and the " Xassua" department, to called.

The King, as well as tbe other visitors, appeared
much interested in the different operations neces-- i

sary to completion of a watch. Mr. Bobbins.
who accompanied Hit Majesty, explained in a
concise manner each process as it was seen. The

were in the to calls sympathy, whom debt- -

ing out of the cases and the process of enamel
ling. His Majesty evinced surprise at the extent
of the works, and was blind to the attractions
of many of the female operatives, than whom no
better class of corporation hands exists. Tbe
young ladies eyed the distinguished party with
some curiosity, which oue of the roynl visitors
to make the inquiry if any of the lady operatives
were At 12 o'clock, precisely, the
sleighs were brought to the door, and the party
started for tbe elegant residence or Alt in
in Watertown.

TIIK VISIT TO WaTRRTOWH.

Here, also, the was wholly impromp-
tu. The visitor was cordially received Mr.
Adams and family, and several of tbeir most inti-

mate friends. The odor ol tbe choicest of plants
completely filled the house, and there pleas-un- t

music for the occasion. The department of
the palatial residence were all thrown open, and
but few were devoid of floral decoration. The
fumed art gallery, was. of course, tbe objective
point of the visitors, and an hour quickly passed
away in looking at tbe superb works of art which
grace the walls or this gallery. Shortly after 1

o'clock, the company was served with a
lunch ; and after farther inspection of tbe

grounds and stables, the visitors departed
Newton where they arrived shortly after 2

o clock. Al 2.20. King Kalakaaa and Governor
Kapena left for Boston iu a special car.

THR VISIT KtOIKO.

The remaining hours of the day were passed in

quiet, a number of callers being re-

ceived. During tbe afternoon, the King received
a most elegant present. Tbe gift consisted of an
elaborately wrought sachet, highly ornamented
with the colors of the States and Hawaii.
This beautiful article was accompanied with a
large and choice variety of Parisian perfumes,
and forms the most valuable souvenir of our
country which His will carry with him
to his island kingdom. Tbe donor was Mme.
Pauline, a Parisian lady, who has establishments
in Paris and London, and has lately opened a
branch at 28 Place Tot the sale of the
fancy articles which delight the feminine
while tbe possessor is at the toilet.
the royal party will remain at tbe Uouse,
receiving porting calls and preparing for their
departure, which will take place at 5 o'clock.
They will leave Niagara Falls on the
Chicago express, which leaves the Boston and
Albany depot at that boor. The proposed plan
is to make brief stops at Niagara, St. Louis and
Salt Lake, and leave San Francisco on the United
States ship Benicia sometime next month.

Supreme C ourt In Inkraptcy.
In the matter of the Bankruptcy of Samuel C.

Alien, a voluntary bankrupt.
Before Habbis, J, at Chambers, I2tb Febru-

ary, 1875.
Mr. Samuel C. Allen having complied with all

the provisions of the bankrupt act, now petitions
lor a discbarge from all hi debts, preaeeliog sim-

ultaneously with his petition a paper signed a
mojority of bis creditors in value and number
within this Kingdom. statute under which
he claims discharge reads as follows :

Sec. 983 Civil Code. "Every person who,
upon finding himself insolvent, shall declare him-
self a bankrupt, or may hove been adjudged
bankrupt on petition, as provided in this article,
and wbo shall surrender, discover, and
over to the assignees chosen by his creditors, ell
bis property personal and real, shall, with tbe
consent ol a majority of his creditors in value
and number within this Kingdom, be entitled to
a certificate of discharge from all debts, to be
given him by the Chief Justice of the Supreme
Court ; provided, however, that no each discharge
snail release any person wbo may be liable tbe
same debt, as a partner, joint contractor, indor- -

ser. acceptor or surety for or with the debtor."
But it is obiected on (ha mrt rJ i,.- - w.t

thorn, and short call at tbe palatial residence of liams. Bltnchnrd A-- Co and MM. w.ui. m.
--Vino Adams tn Waiertowo, earned out, business in San Francisco, State of Cali--and proved one of the most tnjoyable of any yet j foroia, that the applicant cannot have bis dis- -

J? eDterUiDmenl of l rorJ visit, charge-Fi- rst, because he be not the wsent of'J9 "u6 D naae"- - !f 0t ,he Bret Hi8 a n"'jri,r of """to" r and ty

bat taken, was hugely enjoyed. The King titv. if the, be taken I. h. il,. irr.-- L- - ? ' ww .H ..... i.iu.uuiU, OSh, im.cnJ r.m t. : . i j i ... .. uuiu uis coiu.
sight-seein-
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The King

Legialatnre,

by oat

one

not

by

was

comparative

for

by

The

hit

for

was

they their consent ; aad they say that
corporally outside of the Kingdom, tbey

are for the purposes of this statute within
Kingdom, they are represented here by
persons their powers of attorney.

And tn this connection they my that tbe only
mat limther. Knatstn aa - i . , :., : .... . . . . ,.

' weiuoer Ol Use Js. iuuuic igr u BUlluie OI 10 IS Kinti IS 10 SAVe
Newton Common Coiincil, arrived at Newton at

'

from in the pleasure of
9.30 A. M in a special car. At tbe station, abeeot creditor,.''
quite a crowd bad gathered, eager to catch a j Secondly, that if the ttatote is held to out

of tbe royal party, but, without losinr these contestant ol equal rich Is to be beard on
any time, the residence of Mr. Gilman, on the the question of the release of the applicant thev

ui

reached.
King Kapena, there present,

tbe K
brothers Gilman,

Hi Honor

Weed,

Tattoo, Eoeo C.

bit

of

for

private

tbeviaitore

of

these

led

reporter.

for

United

Majesty

heart

Kcvere

his

deliver

doing

hi"

withhold
though

tbe
because

holding

debtor delay, waiting

cij uu is. uuuieiou treaty provisions wnien se-

cure them all the civil rights which subjects have,
"to enjoy their property io as foil and ample a
manner as subject. "American Treaty, Art. 6th.

Foil and perfect protection in regard to tbeir
property and tbe same right as native subjects."

Treaty, Art. 8th. "Tbe same protection
as regards tbeir properties at native subjects," Ac
Bremen Treaty, Art. 2.

I apprehend that it it a mistake to suppose

that the osta just motive for passing a statute of

this kind is to save the delay incidental to wait-

ing the pleasure of absent creditor," tor bank-

rupt law are passed not only for tbe benefit of

tbe individual who seek to be discharged from

his debts, but of tbe community, to give to the
community in which the debtor lire, tbe advan-

tage of hi renewed hope, energy and enterprise.
They are based on tbe proposition tbat the debt-

or, baring given op all his property and being

free from imputation of fraud in the matter of hi

bankruptcy, it is just towards him. and for tbe
interest of all his fellow citixens. that his future

effort should oot be hampered by his previous

debts ; and it is on this last point that the credi-

tors residing abroad have no interest. The debt-

or having complied with certain conditions, the
community, acting through the Legislalore. pro-

hibit their courts from entertaining any further
raits against him for debts incurred before.

They might have vetted the authority to dis-

charge absolutely in the Court ; bol have chosen

to limit the aotbority of the Coort. by requiring

as a last condition (all others having been fulfil-

led) the consent of a majority of the creditor in

number and raise within the Kingdom. Thus it
will be seen thai the statute does not preclude

the foreign creditors from an " equal right to be

heard on the release." On the contrary, they

hare a right to be heard to offer reasons against
the discharge : and if they establish concealment

of property, collusion with other creditors, muti-

lation of documents, or in general terms fraud, a

discbarge woold not be granted notwithstanding
tbe consent of the mtjonty. It is only when all
have been heard, and all things have been found

to be straight, and no farther rrwn can be
urged against the discharge, that the policy of

the raw comes in and says in effect : Creditors
have got all the property of which the debtor is
possessed, and though we limit the authority of

our Courts to discbarge by requiring tbe consent
of the majority in number and value of those
resident in this country, wo will limit it no fur

ther ; and the foreign creditors wbo are inaccessi
visitors particularly interested stamp- ble tbe of and to a

Adams

reception

sumptu-
ous

again,

Temple

Boston

a

a

;
a

glimpse

British

or' daily difficulties do not appeal, upon whose
wind ebagrtn at having lost his debt may be and
probably it the only influence, thall not bare
any vole to prevent our Court from granting oor
fellow citixen hit discharge.

The provisions in the treaties referred to will
be better onderttood and applied if quoted in

full. The American Treaty readt as follows:
" And each of tbe two contracting parties enga-

ges that the citizens or subject of the other re-

siding in tbeir respective states, shall enjoy tbeir
property and personal aeeurity, io as full and am-

ple manner as their own citixens or sul jectt, or
the tuhjecti or citixent of the most favored na-

tion, but subject always to the laws and statute
of tbe two countries respectively."

It will be seen that this provision is about for
eigners resident in Ibis country. This statute is
not opposed to it in any way. It does not pot
loreigners resident in this country on any differ
ent footing from native subjects.

The British Treaty reads : " The subject of
either ol tbe contracting parties, in tbe territories
of Ibe other, shall receive and enjoy full and per-

fect protection for their persons and property,
and shall bar free and open access to the courts
of justice in said countries, respectively, for the
prosecution and defense of their just right."

It will be seen again that this concerns foreign-

ers resident within thi country, aad surely the
contestants in Ibis case are not complaining that
their persooa or their property are not receiving
fall and perfect protection within the provision of
this article. If it can be snid that the discharge
of a bankrupt is withdrawing full and perfect pro-

tection, il would be the same withdrawal if tbe
Court should be authorised to do so without tbe
concurrence of any body; as it ii, they are
authorized to grant the discharge after having the
concurrence of tbe majority of the creditor io
number and value resident or being ia the couu-try- .

It will be een by the course of reasoning
adopted that I do not regard Messrs. Williams,
Blanchard t Co., and Welch & Co., as being
within this Kingdom as meant by the statute,
because tbey are represented by a power of attor-
ney.

Of as. C. Haebis,
Associate Joslice of tbe Supremo Court.

A. S. Hartwell for contestants.
Samuel C. Allen in person.

SJnpreme Court of the Ha vvniinn
Inlands. January Terns, 1875.

Rex. vs. Eser.
lis Banco Harris abd Jcdd, J. J.

This is an appeal from the Police Coort of Ho-
nolulu on points of law. It appears that on the
26th January, 1875, the defendant, who is a Chi-

nese female, was brought before tbe Police Jus-
tice of Honolulu charged with having smuggled
opium.

Her counsel plead to the jurisdiction of said
magistrate to entertain tbe case, which plea was
overruled. Her counsel mode also three other
points of exception, to wit :

1st, That the warrant of search in the said
cause was issued on an insufficient affidavit.

2nd, That tbe said warrant was issued to W.
A. Markhom, Port Surveyor and Custom House
Guard, not to tbe Marshal or other officer of ike
Police.

3rd, That tbe seizure of the inspected good
was not mode io tbe pretence of two iobtbitaoU
ol tbe district ; nor was an inventory made by tbe
officer executing the warrant.

On these ground the counsel for tbe defend-
ant moved ber discharge, which motion was over-
ruled by tbe magistrate, and she was, upon the
evidence, convicted and sentenced to pay a fine
of Si 00 and cost.

The Attorney General (A. S. Hartwell with
him) lor tbe Crown ; S. B. Dole for the defend-
ant.

By thk Cocet . The counsel for tbe defend
ant claims tbat as Section 1 of Chapter 70, Pe-
nal Code, prescribes the fine for smuggling to be
" not less than fifty, oor more than one thousand
dollars," and Section 29 of tbe tame Chapter
limits the jurisdiction of tbe Police and Diatrict
Justice to cases where tbe amount of tbe floe
doe not exceed five hundred dollar, that ia
case of smuggling tbe Police Justice has oo
jurisdiction.

Section 28 confers jurisdiction upon Police or
District Justice to examine persons charged
with offenses againtt the revenue law, and to
commit them for trial, bot tbe Section dotes
with these significant word : "And farther pro
vided, that nothing in thi Section contained
shall be construed a interfering with the jurisdic-
tion of tbe Police Jot licet in cases of taajjij
and other offenses, at provided in tbe next

Seetioo."
Section 29. " Tbe respective Police and Dis-

trict Justices throughout tbe Kingdom, shall
have junadiction to try and determine all
in which any person (hall be charged with
gling or attempting to mugge. aod all other

againtt any provision of tbe revenue laws,
where the amount of the fine does not exceed
fire bnodred dollars."

It is evident that by this section it was in-

tended to place the offense of taiaggltag ia sosae

degree within tbe jurisdiction of lb Police

Coort ; bat there ia no case of smuggling speci-

fied in tbe Statute in which tbe Boe ia limited to

$500; the only clause which affix a penalty
being tbat in the first Section of Chapter TO of the
Penal Code, which enacts that al! persooa

" deemed geilty of the misdemeanor of wiaggling.
on conviction thereof, thall be fined not let than
fifty nor more than one thousand dollar. So

that if tbe argoment of the counsel for defendant

should prevail, the Police Coort wooM be divas- -

ted of all jurisdiction, which is obviooaly what Use

did not intend. We think therefore

that tbe proper construction of lb Statute is.

that the Police and District Jotiee bare anther-it- v

to hear all cateeof thi nature, ami wheel issey

shall think that the offense committed is worthy

of a fine not exceeding frSOO. they have the se
niority to impose it. Bot ir they shall think tbe
offense committed worthy of a fine greater than

$500, they must commit for trial.

A regards tbe three farther point of objec-

tion, it i snfficicnt to lay tbat neither the affida-

vit upon which the warrant to search for tbe sus-

pected good was issued, nor the warrant itself

were before the Police Court in this case, loo
issue wis solelv the guilt or innocence of tbe
prisoner on the alleged charge of smagrrting. and

the alleged irregularity in making the teraure
coold not have been inquired into by tbe magis-

trate.
The qnetion raised to the proper method

of taking out and executing a warrant to search

for goods suspected of having been smuggled, can

be decided in an action for damages by the pris-

oner againtt the officer serving it, bot oot in the
case tielore the Court.

Judgment affirmed.
Cnsa. C. UABRta,

A. Fbaxci Jcdd.
Ilonoluln, Feb'y 11th, 187.V
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F. T. IENEHAN ft CO.

rpOS BEST SMITHS' COAL,
A. ,Toat Best Glasgow Splint Sfa Coal.

BARKU

WHITE'S BEST PORTLAND CEMENT!

Aaaorted Bar Iross,

Assorted (Sheet trass.
Tins best While Lead, saperlor quality.

Tias best Ziae Paint, superior quality.
Tins best Black Paint, superior quality,

Tias best Uree I'aiot. loperior qaatit.
Tins best Had Lead, sap'r quality

ASSORTED GROCERIES !

First Braada.

Assorted Biscuits, First Brands.
Lea at Pen-la'-s uuer.

LissM JaJee Cordial.

Finest Scotch Stoves, Complete
ALSO

The Following Machinery,

One Sugar Mill, Complete
THREE

WESTON'S CENTRIFUGAL MACHINES.
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STEA I CLARIFIEBS, 100 and 500 Galls.

DRY GOODS !
Cases Ginghams,

Cases Pink Paas.
Cat Prints Assorted.

Linea Strip Ttsto Cloth,
Cotton Tttew Cloth.

Cases of Tweedt. Assorted,
Cues of Cashmeres, Assorted,

Cases of Assorted Lawns.
Cases of Assorted Shawls,

Cases of Assorted Denims.
Cases of Assorted Drills,

Cases of Assorted Cottons.

LIQUORS.
Cases Heidttiek't Champagne,
Cases Assorted Brands Champarne.
Cases Hennetsy's 1, I and 3 Star Brandy,
Cases Assorted Brands Brandy.
n n ms.sees oest vitret.
Cases Best Scotch Whiskey.
Cases Best Holland Oin,
Baskets Best Holland Oin, stone jagt
Cases Best Old Tom Oiu,

DEMIJOHNS ALCOHOL,
Casts Beit Pile Sherry,

1' '.' Cases Best Old Port,Quarter Casks JTennesty't Pale Brandy,
Quarter Casks Pal Sherrv.
Quarter Casks Irish Whiskey,
Quarter Casks Jamaica Bum.

McEwan's India Pale Ale,
Pints and Quarts.

Blood, Wolfe A Co't India Pale Alt, pts aad qts.
Bast A Co's India Pala Alt, piaU and quarts
McEwan's Draught Al in hbdf,

McEwan's Porter, in Stone Jogs,
Pints asd Quarts.

Blood. Wolf A Co's Porter io glass, pts and qts.

Jll P. T. LENtXHAW 4t CQ.

CHR. ECKART,
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Piak Pad Prtate, Paawy Pilntt.
Dark Faaey PrtaU. Slarwt Pat
CeJats Piiala. White taa Bank

Turkey Bad Cot tea.
Brewa CUst Drill,

Heavy Bin Deviate, Hstkasy Sll1ss.
Bla aad Tit
Bla Twilled rtaxoay PiaaatJ.

Silk A.. WeaarprW Tweed.

Wtetta Wssiktss, Brewa

Ladle' Whit Stock .a..
Victoria Lawn,.

Silk llaadkafafcia

Black aad Faaey 8Ha

aad Colored

Palest Thread ea ear.
Fiae

Fie Prase.
Bedford Card

ta

Twilled Cambria, Heavy tsr

AasortaMst tl'RLAPS. TWIS.
Plat Assorts.! f CTOTrirXO.

EX0I.nJT PADDtfW.

LUBIU'S KT. TRACT"..

Mtaaasar Oil. Pay Sal
Black Jet aad Paaey

Necklace. Cr
Fia rteiaeart, Coi

Pas tad Packet Kairt.
d Bsjtsa

Charcoal Box Ireas.

rSfMOL

White lap

Bleak
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Thread.
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Yellow Metal

Toilet Mirrors. Feather Pasters.
Harass.I, 1 unreView. Satl awadara.

O.apowder. Market Baskets.
w",tlaa Paper. Ha

Tumblers, Pals OH.

PORTLAND CUf KMT,

Fir. Bricks, Pip. Clay.

HabWck's Lsaeetsl Oil.
HuLbiek', Whit Ziae Patai,
Bleak tad Or Palate, lad Lead.

A Fl LL ASoOKTMaQTT OP

German, French mi Fjfoh
"Straw bltaet f Meats, I

Patter Oil. tism -- it.
Ttr aad Pitch. Ceraag.. Casks.
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aeaaty Strop Tiers.
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noatelteaa i Cora. 1 a, 4

Oerstaa Ate, q tarts aad
JetTrwj't ate.

JaSWI

L.

War Bear, quarts aad pints.
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Qeaura Hodaad flia.
Alool ;. r,ru, r ,j t

Havana aod Gem Gffal
a SaaALi nrroici of ziayt mu
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Fresh Split Peas,
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